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. y&s. r --Cnt thick slices of
k/K.S'5^»kdip tiieui each side in egg

enough to soften, fry until
IrowlFni! a pan greased with butter;
serve with a hot sauce.

Chocolatc Pcdplvg..One quart of
sweet zuilfc, three ounces of grated
chocolate boaiMllie milk and chocolate

fcj * .together, and, when oool, add the yolks
v of five e*gs and on9 cupful of sugar.^ Bake abom twenty-five minutes, beat

the whites for the top, brown in the
oven, and eat cohl.

Pt.ttu Ptotuvg..One nound of rais-
ins, one pound of can-ante, one-half

. pound of suet, five tablespoonfuls of
bread crumbs, eight tablespoonfnls of

*
# floor, six egg8, ewe-quarter pound of
ritpon, one tablespoonful of sugar, a littlesalt, nutmeg to taste; boil fully five
hours, and serve with hot melted sauce.

Brown Pudding .One cupful of molasses,one cupful ox milk, three-quartersof a capful of b«ef suet ohopped;
one teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonfnlof salt, one cupful of raisins, three
full enpfuls of flour. Steam three
hours without lifting the lid.
Sauce fob Puddino..One cupful of

brown sugar, one-half cnpfnl of butter,
one tablespoonfnl of floor; stir well toCher,and add one cupful of hot wa;let all come to a boil; use the flavoringpreferred.
To Recook Roast Beet..Cat nice

slices from it and Droil over a quick Are;
be sure to turn them every moment and
let them only get very hot through;
have yoar dish heated, and put into it
a lump of butter, some pepper and salt;
turn the slices over in this and eend to
table at onoe.

BoilkdJA.pfleDumplings..Take nine
ripe, sour apples, peel and core them;
make a dough of one quart of flour, two
teaspoonfqjs of baking powder, one

t easpoocftU of salt, one-half coffeecup
fnl of lard, enough water to make a soft
dough; roll and cut in nine pieoes, cook
your apples, stick them with a fork,
bake, boil or steam them.

Tar on Fruit Tree*.

According to the experience of Mr.
Henry Reynolds, of North Carolina, tar
it a perfect remedy for scarred and sun

cracked apple trees. He says that by
oo&ting "with new tar the trunk of a
favorite fruit bearer that was cracked
and so decayed that the bark was dead
and would petal off, he has restored it
fully. He applies it to all the branches
that show signs of decay. Since prac-
ticing this cheap remedy, he has not
been troubled with insects. By apply-
ing tar to the trah£, and clearing away
the surface at the roots as to let it
raij down on them, peach trees badly 1
damaged by borers are fully restored, j
Replaoe the dirt, and yotv will have no <
more trouble with the tree for twp years ]
or more. If the tar is applied to young j
trees, the borers will not trouble them
at all He states that the coatingshould
be applied in the winter or early in the
spring with new tar.

iHakiic Sear Hay.',
The Austrian system of making sour ,

hay is very simple. It consists in dig-
ging long graves or trenches, four feet
m depth by six or eight feet in breadth.
The newly cut clover and grass is
crammed into the trench and tramped
tightly down. When the trench is quite
full, so that the contents are a little
*hbove the surface, the whole is then

* covered up with a foot or fifteen inches
of earth, just as a heap of potatoes is
covered. Professor Wrighfcson states
that the preservation is complete, and
the wetter the fodder when it goes togetherthe better. No salt is mixed
with the grass. He further states that
this " sour hay " affords a capital winterfodder.

How to Dentrny Canada Thlntlen.

At a farmers' institute reoently held
at Rochester, Mich., it was conceded
thai thistles kept down one year so that
they oannot obtain the use of their:
leaves in the open air will cause no farthertrouble. To accomplish this it was

» ' * AC I 1 lf_

recommended to out inem on oeiow me j
surface and cover them up once a week
with salt throughout the season, or put
two or three feet of straw over them.

v The Polar* Lauds.
The impression of one's first approach

to an Arctic land lingers, says a writer,
long in the memory. For weeks you
may have been tossing about in midocean; gradually the ship gets into
quieter'waters; the fogs, whioh for days
past have obscured any view beyond a

few yards from the ship, clear away ; the
hind hane is seen ; the sun comes out of

' the leaden, snowy sky; a bit of ice
grates against the ship's side, and yonr
attention is called to a white object tossingin the sea, a mile away. It is the

- - flret iceberg; and with the voyager's
mind filled with extravagant notions,
derived from the pictures he has seen

i^qfcooks, he is apt to be disappointed
with his first iceberg.
The great mountains of ice ** grow on

one " after a time. Yon approach still
nearer ; icebergs become disagreeably
numerous; numerous seals raise their
heads above the cold water; a white
whale, or a little herd of narwhals, puff
around the ship ; or it is just possible
that, far off, tlje thin line of vapor projectedfrom its nostrils proclaims that a

whale is " blowing." If you are near a

ood-bank, the great nnback wnaie.01
little value either for its blubber or

whalebone, though of much greater size
than the "right" whalebone whale.
will be sitre to be seen in great numbers.
The land is now close at hand.
The narrow band of ice known as the

ice-foot.the remnant of that great held
which, dining the past winter, had
stretched many miles from the shores.
still hangs to the cliff, and will remain
so until the warmth of the air, or the

t Javiug of the waves, heated above the
freezing point by the long summer sunshine.acontinuous das of four or five
months, to be succeeded by an equally
long night.breaks it off, and sends the
fragments to mingle with the floating

\ pieces of the winter's floe?, which are

ever and again scraping up against the
ship's side, or bumping against it in a

manner apt to alarm the voyager who
for the first time experiences such a sensation.Ho soon becomes aooustomed
to these and still stranger concomitants j
of the land be is to live in for the next:
few months, or it may be years.

-
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- Literary Notes.

A prominent citizen, who died some

time ainoe.x bequeathed his library to
his several children and bis widow, to
be equitably deeded. The widow, a

second wife, by the way, made the divisiona few days sinoe. To a widowed
h daughter of the dead man she sent 190

volumes of patent office reports, a cait
load of Congressional speeches, patent

,v medicine almanacs and other trumpery.
1 ' - The indignant lady had them all carted

;T i* - bark and dumped in the /^t yard of
? her father's sweet temper?-^lict,

V
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SUMMARY OF flflSWS.

Ueu« ot Interest front Home and Abroad.
*

The new captain-general of Cuba Is making
wholesale aneeU of suspected insurgents
foseph 25. Ikown fthot and killed Emma Jared
nearKeytcstilio, jlo. Brown had been a suitor
for Alius Jarod's hand, but her parents objectedto his vis is and she dismissed him a short
time sjo The cflicial canvass of the vote
of Connecticut shows tiiat iticien received

61,934 ballots ; Hayes, 59,034; Cooper, 774,
and scattering, 378. Tiiden's plurality being
2.900: majority, 1,748....Advices from Mexico
indicate fre^b complications. Ex-Chief JusticeIgleaias lias proclaimed himself provisionalpresident of the republic, and established
his seat of government at Leon, in the state
of Guanajuato, the legislature and governor of
which sustain him, A portion of the processionescorting Iglesias to Leon attacked the
American missionaries with the cry of " Death
to Protestants.'1 The missionaries barricaded
thornselves in a house until the police rescued
them. Troops are marching upon Guanajuato,
and the fligat of Iglesias and his government
may be expected in a very short time. No
other state has seconded Iglesias1 movement
in Guanajuato. President Lerdo is reoeiving
congratulatory dispatches and offers of support
from all parts of the country Gen. Diaz,
the revolutionary president, continues to hold
the state of Oaxaca The official vote of
Kansas, minus two counties, gives Hayes
77,510 votes, and Tildea 37,471 TheVermontLegislature passed a joint resolution
instructing their representatives to use their
influence to resume specie payments as early
as January, eighteen hundred and seventyniceThe latest reports give the following
as the status of the newly elected Congress of
the United States: Democrats, 153 ; Itepublicans,140. Democratic majority, thirteen. The
present Congress stands : Democrats, 183;
Republicans, 110. Contested seats and membersto be elected may change the figures of
the next Congress, but not materially
The repoit of the agricultural department
states that the cotton crop, while a trifle
smaller than that of last year, will be one of
the largest ever known in the country
Brown, Dartmouth and Trinity Colleges have
formed an association fer rowing purposes for
New England colleges only. The first race
will ha h«Id at New London. Conn P&ine's
grain elevator in New York city was burned
with its entire contents. Loss, $40,000 A
large fire occurred in Mattoon, 111., by which a

number of buildings were destroyed, involving
a loss of $70,000 The long projeoted marriagebetween King Alfonso, of Spain, and
the daughter of the Duke de Monpeneier is
now reported to be definitely arranged
Ihe Younger brothers, better known as the
Northfield (Minn.) robbers, have been een-

tenced to hard labor for life.
Advioee from Santo Domingo say the situationtherei was improving. The only port continningin arms against the government of

Glonzales was the southern part ot Azua.

Large nirubere of troops were sent thither,
ind it was probable they would soon reduce ij
to obedience The sultan has decreed the
kbsolate abolition of the slave trade throughratthe Ottoman empiro Fears of war

be increasing all over the frontier of Cape
CoKny, Africa. Native affairs on both sides
of tha British borders are very unsatisfactory
and are teooming critical The figuresreportedby the South Carolina board of canvassers,uqder the order of the supreme court of
the 8tat\ give the Hayes ticket 91,870 and
he Tilden H0,900y Haves' majo rity being 964.

The official returns from New Hampshire
give Htyes 41,$22 vwtes; Tilden, 38,449, and
scattering, seventy-four. Hayes' majority over

Tiiden, 3,073 .The official returns from
Minnesota show the aajority for Hayes to be
94,008. The three Republican representatives
to Congress are electee by the following
majorities: Dunnell, S,94h- Strait, 4,730;
Stewart, 2,040 Chas. Lemons, a recluse
residing in a tent in New Brunswick, N.J., set
fire to bis bedding while smoking (Wing under
the influence of liquor) and was Vxrned to
& crisp Gen. Crook's command Hached
Fort Reno in capital condition, notwithstandingthe severity of the weather. New LndWji
allies having joined the ccmmand, make*
nearly four hundred Indians in all, and brings ]
the entire force to nearly 2,000 men Two
dangerous counterfeiters were arrested in Indianaand a large amonnt of good imitations
found in their possession...... Iowa gives
Hayes 171,827 and Tilden 112,099. Hayes' majority,59,228 Eighteen colored men, who
were engaged in an attack on a constable and
posse at Stafford s cross roaas, ». u., nave

been arrested The regxxl&r army contains
25,331 men, aooording to the report of General
Sherman, just published". Wm. M. Tweed,
captured in Spain and delivered to the United
States government, arrived in New York by
the United States steamer Franklin and was

turned over to the sheriff, and again confined
in Ludlow street jail, from which he escaped
some months ago. Tweed comes back a decripitold man, broken in body and in spirit.
A relative who visited him in jail upon his
arrival said : " He is crushed and broken. He
has lost his old buoyanoy and defiant spirit
In fact, he is suffering from pleurisy now and
is actually ill. He seemed wearied and only
anxious to know about his old acquaintances.
He seemed desolate and desirous of companionshipmore than anything else. He is a

mere wreok of his former self. His vest is a
third too large for him, and his features are

shrunken and pinched. He has suffered intensely."It is believed that the old man will
be kept in Ludlow street jail during his natural
life.
Gen. 8herman, in his report to the secretary

cf war, says: The military academy under
Gen. Schofield's administration will take rank

among the first educational establishments of
the world. The aggregate force of the United
States army now consists of 25,331 men, all of
whom are as actively employed as though war

existed. He renews the reports made by the
officers in command of the Indian expeditions,
and thinks the Indian winter campaign of
Gen. G'ro^k will be successful. He concludes
as follows : Gen. Sheridan, in his last dispatch
on 4he subject, used the following language,
wh h I heartily indorse: "If successful,
wh :h I do not donbt, the Sioux war and all
otl ;>r Indian wars in the country, of any magnitde, will be over forever." The oomplete
arw.ngements made for hemming in and capturingthe remainder of the hostile Sioux duringthe winter must result in comparative or

oomplete success. Meantime no change cm

be attempted this year at the agencies ; bat I
trust that next year all of the Sionx nation will
be compelled to remove to ibe Missouri river,
near Fort Randall, where tiiey can be guarded
and fed at half the present cost, and where, if
,U*ere is any chanc9 of civilizing them, the opportunityfor so doing will be far better than
in their uresent scattered agencies.
The Peoria woolen mills at Peoria, I1L, have

bean destroyed by fire. Loss, $30,000; insurance,about $15,COO A. bronze statue of
Daniel Webster, fourteen feet in height, was

nnveiled in Central Park, with considerable
cecemony, in the presenoe of prominent men

from all parts of the country Daring the
fiscal year ending Sept. 30 the debt of the
State of New York has been reduced $5,000,000Tho official vote of Pennsylvania
gives the total vote as 758,957, of which Hayes
received 381,148; Tilden, 360,204: Oooper.

%t *

7,204. and scattering, 1.401. Haves' plurality,
17,044; iosjority, 0,030 Missouri'* cfhciaij
figures show Tilden received 202,687; Hayes,
144 S99, and Cooper, 3.198. Tllden's ma-j
jority. 54.701 The following is a state-]
ment of the vote of the New England States,*
for President, >t being complete except sixi

j small towns in Maine . Maine, Hayes, 106,130;
Tilden. 40,410 ; scattering 480. New H*mp-1

! shire, Hayes. 41.522 ; Tilden, 34,448; scattering,76. Massachusetts. Hsyes, 150,078; Tilden,108,075; scattering, 873. Vermont, Hayes,
44,091; Tilden 20,254. Connecticut, Hayes,
50,084: Tilden, 61,934; soatteriDg, 1,152
Rhode Island, Hayee, 15,787 ; Tilden, 10,712.
Total for Hayes, 376,642. Total for Tilden,
281',643 ; scattering, 2.58! Tb9 Bossiaa
army is being prepared for a winter campaign.

A revolution b&s broken ont in Lower
California. Jose Moreno baa oollocted a force
and ieenod pronnnciamentoes declaring himsolfgovernor. He has imprisoned Gov. Villagranaand bia secretary, seized the custom
bouse at Bio Juana, deposed Villagrana's collector,and restored Cabilla, who was removed
aome months ago. Many Mexicans have enteredLower California and joined Moreno....
The vote of Kentucky gives Tilden 100,445
ballots and Hayes 98,415, the total vote being
258,860 The applications for space in thd
permanent exhibition at Philadelphia are reportedas more than sufficient to occupy the
entire area assigned for exhibition purposes.

The iron trade throughout Europe is very
dull, and occasions much suffering among
mechanics ...Six criminals were whipped and
exposed in the pillory at Newcastle. Del., receivingfrom twenty to forty lashes each
It is deemed probable that the revolution in
Lower California will spread throughout the
State, there being no government troops to opposethe revolutionists. The revolt is in the
interest of Porfirio Diaz David Magoon,
who was committed to the New Hampshire
State prison a few weeks sinoo for thirty years
for wife poisoning, committed suicide by immersingbis head in a bucket of water
The committed appointed by the government
to report on Capt. Earls' jetty system at the
mouth of the Mississippi state that while they
focud twenty-ono feet of water between the
jetties, there was but sixteen feet on the bar
at the mouth of the same The enamel
oloth factory of Atha <fc Hughes in Newark,
N. J., was completely destroyed by fire. Loss,
843,000 ; insured 834,000 The official vote
of Arkaosas is as follows: Tilddi, 58,083;
Hayes, 33,669: Cooper, 211 ; majority for T»ldeD,19,203 Tilden's official majority in
the State of Georgia is 81,181 The extensivepork packing establishment of 8perry &
Barnes in New Haven, Conn., was consumed
by fire, involving a loss of $200,000, on which
there was an insurance of $125,000 Wash-
ington Territory gives Jaoobs, the Bepnblican
candidate for Congress, a majority of 300
Magd&lena Beale, an Italian of New York,
while intoxioated, built a fire cn the floor of au

outhouse in order to warm herself, and her
clothing catching fire, she was burned to
death Horace N. Campbell, while return-
ir.g to bia farm from Watertown, N. Y., was

robbed of $3,200, which he had received for
cheese sold The supreme court of South
Carolina held each of the members of the State
board of canvassers to be in contempt of court,
and ordered each to pay a tine of $1,500 and to
be confined in the county jail until discharged
by order of the oonrt. The members were

eent to jail. The contempt consists in the
board not oarrying out the instructions of the
court, the board of canvassers being directed
ta aggregate the retains and certify their actionto the court The board gives as a reason

for not no making returns that tbe canvass aud
the comparison cf the managers1 returns with
the county canvassers1 statements show irregularities,errors and omissions which vitiate the
result and prevent tbe aggregation of the
county canvassers1 statements from being re- j
g&rded as a true aggregation of the votes cast
at the election.

Mrs. Mary G. Hale, who died at Manchester,
N. H., leaves among othor bequests $50,000 to
found a home for aged and indigent women.

Aooounts from the Bombay presidency,
India, relative to the famine are gloomier.
Th\d year's rainfall in the distressed districts
is novpne-third of the average fall. The prospectsihthe presidency of Madris also continue
unftffoinle Spanish troops continue to
arrive in Oct)a.. .^^frtrick Taft, Eight watchmanat tfce depot of the LoDg
Island railed,dead, in the office,
with a pistolmilja sjg heart. Subsequently,
Dennis Byer.^u>Vher watchman, delivered
himself to the po*c©, saving he had acoidei.tallyshot Taft whilethe^ were examining a revolver.But as a seocad wound was found in
Taft's head and the marks at a third bullet in
the floor, his explanation was w»t accepted....
The Yorktown colliery, near Audsnreid, Penn.,
was destroyed by a fire which equated in
the boilerhouse and quickly comwonioated
with the breaker. The loss is estimate fr0m
$75,000 to $80,000 Tbe oflicial oiwvass
of Illinois gives Hayes 278,232; TiJden, 258,^
and Cooper, 17,109 On application ft* I
writs of habea3 corpus the board of State can-^
vassers of South Carolina, who had been ar-1
rested and sent to jail by the supreme court of
the State, were taken into the United States
supreme court, Judges Bond and Bryan presiding.The board were in the custody of the
sheriff, who, through counsel, asked for time
to make a return to the application for the
writs. The court signified that the time would
be granted, and that the prisoners would be
held in the custody of the court pending the
return. The application was based on the
ground that the board were discharging the

i duties of appointing Presidential electors when
the supreme court of the State interfered with
them. The members of the board were re|leased, but put under the charge of deputy
United States marwhals The family resi1denoe of Wade Hampton, near Columbia, S.O.,
was utterly destroyed by incendiaries, who
firod the house at night in such a manner that
the entire structure was wrapped in dames
simait&neonely; the general's two sisters and

i two young sons barely escaping with their
lives.the general boiDg absent. The only
thing saved from the mansion was a bust of
Wade Hampton, the revolutionary patriot....
A number of frame buildings in Chicago, principallyoccupied as saloons and eating houses,
were destroyed by fire. Four of the occupants
were burned to death The deaths from

smallpox in the northwest of British America
average 180 per day, and the Indians are fleeingfrom the ecourge. -The fur trade is almost

i almost dead in consequence.
-l_ --

What a Child Wants.
When a child begins to read it becomesdelighted with a newspaper, beicause it reads of names and things which

are familiar, and it will progress ac;eordingly. A newspaper, in oue year,
is worth a quarter's schooling to a chiU*
Every father must consider that ^

j formation is oonnected wrth advancement.The mother of a family, being
one of its head, and having a more
immediate charge of children, should
herself be instructed. A mind occupiedbecomes fortified against the ills cf
life, and is braced for any emergenoy.
Children amused by reading or study,
are, of course, more considerate and

| more easily governed. .

*

Ontragc by Brigands in Sicily,
Two gentlemen, the members of en

old established and wealthy house in
Palermo, left that city by an early
mnrninn fMin vioit thoiv fin 1 r\Vinr
lUV&UUig lituu l-V l*wV WUVA*

mines in the neighborhood. On alight|ing at the country station one of them
mounted his horse in order to ride with
his olerk to his destination, while the
elder brother preferred to join one of
the carriages in which the other passengersin the train, to the number of
about a dozen, proceeded on their journey.
As Mr. Forester Rose rode away on

horseback he met two person^spleudidly
mounted, and dressed like Sicilian
conntry gentlemen, who saluted him
aud passed on. A little further he was

stopped by two other men, standing
with their horses in the road, who in!quired his name and that of his at'tendact. The clerk gave his own name

correctly, but a feigned name for his
master. Mr. Rose, however, was too
much of act Englishman to endure a disIguise, and stated at once who he was.
His bridle was immediately seized, and
he was ordered to mount one of the
horses held by the two brigands.
He had no resourse bnt to obey, the

party being soon joined by the well
dressed country gentlemen whom he
had passed earlier on the road. But
though Mr. Rose had no means of resistance,he made one desperate effort to
escape. He slid off bis horse and ran
back as hard as he could to join tbfe
c irriages. The brigands pursued him
aid shot at him as he ran ; but he succeededin reaching the party of carriage
travelers. Here he naturally thought
himtelf safe; bn> at th s point tie mod
extraordinary incident in the story occurs.The brigand chief coolly rode
into the midst of the party and sum
moned young Rose to surrender, as J e
might have summoned some criminal
who had unlawfully escaped from his
custody. Presenting a double barreled
pistol at the young maD, he called on
him to surrender at the peril of his life,
aud coolly observed to the group of
travelers: "You must not find fault
with us.' You must blame the government,which, in so many years, has not
been able to catch us or kill us."

It must be supposed the travelers
were unarmed, or they could hardly
have allowed so audacious an ontrage to
pass without resistance. Bat the brigand
aovwi'O/^ ln'a nAi'nf VAH«« PAOO WOO
L-ai A luu u*a ^/viuv* xvuug jliudo noo

forced to ride away with him, was
taken back to the other brigands, and
condncted along the high road, with
the clerk, in the direction of Palermo.
When within about three miles of the
city the clerk was sent home, with a

warning that it would not be for his
master's advantage if the military were
sent alter the brigands, but that Mr.
Hose would be well treated, and,would
be seat back safe if the ransom demandedwere paid for him.

California's Productions.*. Dr.
Stockton, a suocessful farmer of California,planted his potato field to pumpkins,after taking off his crop of early
rose potatoes, andnow has fifteen tons to
the acre of pumpkins for his stock of
autumn fodder. He has raised some
enormous sweet potatoes this vear, six
of which weighed together one nundred
and fifteen pounds, the largest weighing
twenty-two and a half pounds. The
very large ones are as sweet and palatableas the smaller ones.

Standard Remedies.
It is a fact well known to all our

readers that a few proprietary medicinesiiave achieved a reputation as
standard remedies, and occupy a place
in every well regulated household, almostas universally as the Bible and the
family almanac. Foremost among these
is the Merchant's Gargling Oil, manufacturedby the well known company of
tnat name at Lockport, N. Y..a sovereignremedy for man and beast, and one
which has wrought hundreds of well
attested cures. We need hardly say
here what the patrons of the Blade
fully understand.that we do not make
a practice of praising indiscriminately
the numerous compounds offered to the
public, but since we believe the "GarglingOil" to be a carefully compounded
and efficacious remedy, we do not hesitateto say as much..Toledo (Ohio)
Blade.

Chapped hands, face, pimpiee, ringworm,s&ltrhenm, and other cutaneous affectionsoared, and rough skin made soft and
smooth, by using JjNipeb Tab Soap. Be carefulto get only that made by Oaawell, Hazard A
fb\ YJom Va»W * a am tnanr I'mifefiAna

I i-IOTT AVABf OQ VUOiO OiD AUttUJ
made with common tar, all of which are worth'
1688..Com.

Carpets by the Acre.
Over seven acres of carpets, besides an acre

of marble tileiog, were used in fitting np the
Grand Central Hotel, Broadway, Ne w York. It
is eight stories high, occupying nearly a whole
block; is located in the heart of the city; all

appointments flrst-olaas, and what is the
be* of all, the prices have been reduced to

fcand £3.00 per day.

Consumption Cnred.
An old fcXjfieiaD. retired from active practice,bayin^*^ pi^d in bis hands by an

Last India mli^gnary the formula of a simp'evegetable rema^ for the speedy and permanentcore d^ponenmotion, bronchitis,catarrh, asthma, afiE-y throat and Jung affeotions,also a posita* and radical cure for
nervous debility and nervous complaints,after haviDg thoroughlj.fcated itB wonderful
carativo powers ia thousi^ of ca8C0) fee]8 it
his duty to uiako it kuo^^Q his sufferingfellows. Actuated by this and a con.
scientious desire to relieve sufferinghe will send (free of charge) to fav wko dtsiie
it. this recipe, with full dlreotionStfor ?verar|
iDg and etuces-fully usiDg. Sent by return
mail by addressing, with stamp, naming this
paper, Dr. W. C. (Stevens, 12P> Powen' Block,
Rochester, N. Y.

Winter is now fairly upon U3, the
teams are hastening to the lumber wcdta in
various parts the country. Our advice to eWy
man who goes to the woods, be he capta!^cook, teaniorer, or any other man, totako>Ion&,
a good stock o. JohnsorSs Anodyne Liniment
and Pernor**1Puroalive Pills. Manv months of
labor (in for aggregate) may be saved by this

| precaution.
It is becoming all the "go" to chew

" Matchless " ping instead of fine cut, as it is
made of better material and finer and more
delicate flavor, so much liked bv old clrewers.
The splendid flavor of this bund is known

! only to thrfJPioceei Tohacco Company, manu:facturern, 124 Water St. N. Y. Every plug has
the words " Matchlfss P. T. Co." thereon.

Those accretions upon the scalp which
are termed dandruff are promptly removed by
quera'" SuiJ'Hun Soap, which by opening the
pores promotes the natural moisture or the
1 a;r. Depot, Critt4»tons, 7 Sixth ave., N. Y.

^ake fifteen yearsfrom yonr age with Hill's
Hair Dye. ______________
The Rev. Matthiw Bonner, M. D., late

( medical missionary to China, is curing^mu|sands cf dyspepsia, ladies' 'L mornim^Akness,"foul breath, ind all diBorder^P^Ke
stomaoh and liver, bythe nse of ' Ching. It
is the Chinese sovereign remedy for these disorders.Send $1 form box, or a stamp for a

circular, to post-officAox 111, Troy, N. Y.

Sneezing catarrT, chronic catarrh,
ulcerative catarrh, wilh all their sympathetic
diseases, promptly rejeved and permanently
cured bv Sanfcrd's Epical Cure for Catarrh.
It instantaneously relieves and always cure*.

j; y ^ > tKp

Centennial Notes.
AuTIllCIAL LUIUS.

The judges of artificial limbs aud surgical
instruments gave the sole award to the exhibitor,B. Frank Palmer. L.L. D., of Philadelphia,declaring that "the complete success
of his invention for tho relief of one of the
direst forms of human misfortune places the
author in llie front rank of the inventors atd
mechanics of the age." All the artificial legs
hitherto made seem worthless in comparison
with Dr. Palmer's. No one with a mutilated
leg, who sees it, wonld be without it.

THEE AND POST DIiiOEB.

Among the noveities in iabor-saviug machineryin Agricultural Hall was the Enrcka
Tree and Post Digger. It works admirably in
all soils, prairie, stony, sandy clay or qnick-
sand, where the augur cannot be worked,
without clogging, knee work or baok&cho.
8ent to any address, freight free, on receipt of
$5, by the Eureka Digger Co., 84 William
street, Now York.

PLOWS.
E. 0. & B. Reynolds, of Brockton, Mass.,

exhibited their Prairie King Gang and Sulky i

Plows, with beams swingiug from a common J
center. They avoid ad side draft and insure a
straight furrow.an entire new device and a

groat improvement on all other plows. They (
also make wheel cultivators, the Turtle pulverizingharrow, the Victor horse hoo, hand
wheel hoes, and the Eagle hand eeed drill, the
b?st ever invented.

CIDER MAKING.
At the Centennial trial of cider machinery in 1

Agricultural Gall. October 26 ;b, the Boomer & i
Boschert Press Co., of Syracuse, N. Y., made ]
116*6 barrels of cider in nine and three qcar- ]
ter noors, with one press, averaging a barrel
of oider from less than seven and oue-balf fbushels of apples. Thousands witnessed the I
trial, and expressed their satisfaction with the
masterly manner in which the work was per- a

formed. a

PAMPAS, OR UPLAND RICE. f
C. B. Kress, of Jackson, Mich., grower and j

sole proprietor, will send, post-paid, to any ad- c
dress; sufficient to produce one bushel fcr $
fifty cents, or three packages for $1.00.

8HUSTER 8 IMPROVED BOILER AND PIPE s
COVERING

ia so manifestly snpeiior to all others for these
purposes, that it took the firsc premium of the
Centennial commission. These having boilors <
or pipes, or wishing agencies, should address
John T. Shuster. 58 North Eighth St.. Phila.

Diseased Lnngg. (
From P. G. Smith, Esq., of Ithaca, N. Y. ;
'Having for ihe last fourteen years nsed

Wistar's Balaam of Wild Cherry in my family. «

always with the best success, and confidently *

believing that it has on several occasions saved «

my life.I give it as my opinion that it is the *

best remedy in use for diseases of the throat «

and lunge. About two years since my
youngestson, then fifteon years of age, took a

violent cold, which eettled on his lnuga. Bo I
rapid and severe was the progress of the
disease, that we became very much alarmed.
We oommenced giving him the Balsam, and £continued to do so until five bottles were nsed, ft
when this dangerons attack was removed. *

Last year he was ag^jn seized with a violent ^cough and cold, and believing his lungs to be b
diseased we applied to the late Dr. J. E. Hawlew,one of our most distinguished physicians, (
for au examination, the result of which was *

that bis lungs were pronounced diseased. On
learning that we had made use of ihe Balsam
he advised us to continue to do so, wnich we
did, and in the course of a few days the health
of my eon was entirely restored. Feeling
under obligations for the benefits derived from
this great remedy, I cheer fally recommend it
to all who Buffer from diseases of the throat
and lungs.^
Burnett'sCocoajne..A perfect dressingfor the hair. The Cocoaixk holdb in a

liquid form a large proportion of deodorized
Cocoanut Oil, prepared expressly for this purpose.'

Bad enongh to look and feel bad yourself; but no excuse for having your horse lock <

and feel badly, when for a small sum you oan
buy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders,
which, given in grain two or three times a wee k
will make him look and feel well.

The Markets,
NEW TCEC.

Seat Oattle-Prhne to Extra Bullock* C8 c* lc*
Common to Good Texans, 07*4
Milch Cowii.ntt.itiw ^.........60 00 476 00
Hogs.Live C6*4 (6*

Draeaod 07 4 G7* N
Sheep 04*4 (6* I
L&mM 03*4 06* ;
Cotton.Middling.. 12 & 13* L
Flour.Extra Western 6 75 & 6 9j

State Extra 6 80 4 7 00
Wheat.Red Weeteru 1 23 4 1 JO

No.3 Spring 133 9 1
Bye.State . 62 4 65
Barley.State...... 80 & 80 «

3arlt>.Malt .. 91 4 1 25 u.
Oats.Mixed Western...... 83 4 40 *

Corn.Mixed Western 53*4 60 n
Hay, percwt 63 4 00 t«
Straw, per cwt 45 4 76H
Hope 76V-30 453 ....TS* 10 4 16 ?1
Pork-Mesa...,. 16 8**417 00

Lard 10*4 1C*
Fiah.Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 03 418 0') .«

" No. 2, new 9 (.0 4 9 CO ui

Dry Ood, per cwt 6 25 4 6 75
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 18 4 18

Petroleum.Crude... 16 416 Defined, 96* fa
Wool.California I leece 18 4 81 pi

Texas "
*» e 18 4 28 I

Australian " 87 4 45
Butter.State 30 4 86$Weetern Dairy 83 4 86 L,

Western Tellow 33 4 80
Western Ordinary 15 4 18 i

Oheeee.State Factory.............. 08 4 14* 1
State Skimmed OA 4 07
Western.. 08 4 14

Eggs.Btata 39 « 39.
8UTVAL0, I

Floor 5 35 4 9 76 >
Wheat.No. 1 Spring..., 1 El 4 1 31
Corn.Mixed C3 4 68* ti.

Oats£6 4 88 vl
Sjt 67 70 Hi

Barley 0 <$ 9J jn
PHILADXLPHIA. H

Beef Cattle.Extra. L5V3 06Jf tu
Sheep 04.KO 06* m

Hogs.Dressed... 08*3 0t,\ ,e'
Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 6 GO $ 9 CO T<
Wheat.Bed Western 1 30 <9 1 36 or

By*. 73 01 74 tfa
Corn.Yellow 59 A 60 lt

Mixed 58 41 67 5<
Oats.Mixed 80 £ 84 jj.
Petroleum.Crude 14 316 ReCned, 26* &

VATBBTOWN, MASS. to

Beef Cattle.Poor to Choice 4 CO (9 7 76 g,
Sheep 1 50 @ 4 60 a
Lambs 1 50 @ 4 50 tl

rTlTTI A CJ .The choicest In the world.importers JJ. JCdiJtOe prices.Largest Company la Amorica. p
tapis article.pleases everybody.'Trade oontlnaally In- 1°

creating.Ar*»ita wanted everywhere.beat inducement* ~~

.don't waste I. is.eend for Olroolar to
ROtt'T WKLLb, 43 Veeey St. N. Y. P. O. Box 1 «8T.

J. & P. COATS
Have been awarded a Medal and Ldplema
at the Centennial Exposition and commend- ,

ed by the Judges lor >

|'SUPERIOR STRENGTH :

.AND.

PYCTTf put nniiiTV
v UAUUliliLlll yUALll I

r

\-OF- SPOOL COTTON." i
A\ * GOSHORN, Dwctor-General.

: pzal.: J- R. HAWLE1, PrM. *
* ' Alex. B^Botelkh, Secretly prC tern.

$3.00 P^R $1.00. |

?m\m
p

All the great weekly newspapers el the
.lie and character of THB CHICAGO
I.EUGER. charge 83.00 per year* while
TIIE TjEDGEK costs bat 81.
Toe Leoosb Is the BEST Family Paper Is the Halted

States, ably edPed, handsomely printed; contalslnereryweek choice oompleted stories. an inatallm^atof
an Interesting Illustrated aerial, and general reading Mr
old and young, lor the farmer, tor the hooaewlfe and M
for all cfaaaee. Special care la taken to make Its tone
uniformly chaste and moral. Bead 81. and 15 oenta *

for postage, ac d your address to

THE LEDGER, /
CHICAGO. ILLINOI.^JL

. ... 1

BONEY OF HOREHOtJND AND TAB
FOR THE CURE OF

Dougbs, Golds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difflonl)
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,

Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of thi
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
imon with Tar-Balm, extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree ABEia
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and

iCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and
he Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throat
md air passages leading to the lungs. Five
idditional ingredients keep the organs cool,
noist, and in healthful action. Let no preudicekeep you from trying this great mediineof a famous doctor who has saved thouandsof lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B..The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or

mell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER bottle.

Great saving to buy large size.
'Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure

in 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.

'J. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.
YoungAmerica Press Co., (P\ >

53 Murray St.. New York, jyv /
.' Uri be the c^ustry is the baj'.MS lb#f
hfnpett und !>o»c baud anil
isir-lnkliiK printing presses. Ijijejij" ~T
"« sr'1 -rrr*! I r TV'O DOLIAJU. ssi s
na^aferc tvrj^eO#. wili trm. lyre. /.*. CjC FiVK
OLLAiU. A dPLESXHD flOUO.vY PliESENT. 1 m '

ilrwUrs frso. SpeciatuScdtcf Tyy, Cuta, Ic.Uaonti.
READY FOR AGENTS.THE

Centennial Exposition
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

graphic pen-plctora of Its history, grand baUdlnga
onderfnl exhibits, cnrln*ltiea, great days, etc Pre*
tisely Illustrated, thoroughly popular, and Terr
heap. I* toUirg {am fifty. 5,0tiO Agents wanted,
and tor (all particulars. Tula la the chance of 100
rare to coin money fast. Get the onlv reliable
letory. HUBBARD BROTHERS, Pahs ,733 Saneom
treat, Philadelphia, Pa , and Springfield, Mass.
1A TTTTAW Be not deceived br premature books,'AU A AUDI assuming to be " official," and telling
hat will happ«n In Aaaustand i.nirwhrr.

NEW WILL'. \i & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Tpfe-i Only macomo

Lventlon,and\3|^R^^^M /J) t^\^orta
producing W \f \'ff AutomaiiO
Melons Tension and

"Tradi- link In bus of every macbtne.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, &o.

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
Cor. Bond St.1 688 Broadway !{ew York*

WOOD'S
IMPBOVEDj

MIR RESTORATIVE
What It Does!

It restores, quickly, Gray Hair to its glossy Natural
>lor. It has the effect of Hectoring the Hair to oremaireJyBald Heads. It Removes Dandruff, Humors and
1 Erupt ions from ns m w the Scalp. Itpre:ntsIrritati' n, m E H 111 Itching and Scaly
'ryness of the II I III Skin. It Restores
tde<1, dry, harsh II jl I II and falling Hair,
irenews.dresses, Bl I I BP softens ana gives
gor to the growth | n 111 of the Hair. If
:complishesmorel I i_l III desired effects in
short time than 11 | III any Restorative
rer made, always II I I 11 leaving the hair
ift. lively and MM 1 MM Hire, glossy, whether
led as a Dressing upon the natural hair or upon the
ur in an unhealthy condition; thus rendering it, for the
id and Young, an article of unequaied excellence. No
reparation offered to tho public produces such wonderilresults. Try it! Try it!! Call for "Wood's Imrored!"as It contains no injurious qualities.
It was originally Introduced 20 years ago by Prof. O. J.
locd, but the recent change of ingredients in this arcleis making a demand for it in all parts of the United
tates, Canada* and foreign countries.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO

CONSUMERS!
The great radical improvemen Introduced -3 this arc!ehas induced us to take the agency and advertise its
rtues to theworld. I*c eBeets asa Restorative -rt \>nr;
i« hn«n lonir sonrh .or ana wanted for many years, oe-

g more decide.' vw m -h ar.d satisfactory
lan has eve. .->«- m fore been attainI.No Lrmggist in tac world
row3 .Is coinpo- sitson, one cannot
-.:c it; therefore H WW when yoa caJ io.'*Wood's Im- 11 I l§ proved," oo not
t any nnprinci- I I [_ III pled dealer conneeyou that be [ has a Restorative

Renewer as II III Rood, or someinssimilar, as -H-B-l* -w there is nono luce
! Insist apon having " Wood's Improved," and toko
> other, for your money! It will not be long betore all
>slers every where will have it. If yon should fall to
id it, you can send $1.00 to as by mail for a bottle, or
>.00 for six bottles, and we will send it to yon, prepaid,
any Express Station desired. . .

Address C. A. COOK & CO,, Chicago, the
nle Agent* for the United States and Can*
das, who will fill all orders and supply
ac Trade at Manafoctarers' Prices*
J. B. KilSBar.T^ Proprietor.
W Sold in New York byj. F. Henry, Cnrrsn A Co.;
Dston, Weeks A Potter: Philadelphia, Johnston, Hoi
way A Co.. and by Wholesale Druggists generally.

JthiI
/y^^s\/|]o^nioN\-o<^AWEEKLY PAPER F0R>sYOUNGPEOPLp

\faWilyx
[ItiK UUMfAXVIUA 8:1119 lO u« A iAWiiio iu «TW/

family.looked for eagerly by the 70on* folks, and
ad with Interest by the older. Its purpose Is to latest

while It smasee; to be judicious, practical, sent Ible,
id to nave really permanent worth, while It attracts

r tho hear.
It Is handsomely illustrated, and has for contributors
me of the most attractive writers in the country,
mong these are:

T. Trowbridge, Louisa M. Alcott,
iward Eggleston, J. G. Whittier,
imes T. Fields, Louise 0. Moultoa,
ebecca H. Davis, C. A. Stephens,
xs. A. H. Leonowens, Harriet P Spofford,
iward Everett Hale, Julia Ward Howe.
IU reading is adapted to the old and young; very
mprebeselve In Its character. It gives ,

tories of Adventure,
Letters of Travel,
Editorials upon Current Topics,

Historical Articles,
Biographical Sketches,

eligious Articles,
Stories ol Home and School Life,

Tales, Poetry, <
Selections for Declamation, ;
\ Anecdotes, Puzzles,
\ Facts and Incidents. '

FHee, 81.75. Specimen cepiee
vsendoa In what paper you read this '

s PEEhi^wAS0N & CO.,
\ 41 PJmw, Beatea, Blaw I

K. H.PAYW, Stomp A Stondl HTr. BotObkIop. VI \
Sood iUbp forBacdty Prt», Jowy City,V.J
38 » liny to Art*. Faapl* trim. H. A1bort.Botton,Mr.
PHOTON.Actreorw.Scto.: Special SnbWts. Itcir.Book LL«t for 3 cont otamp. Adam* A Co.. BwaPton,Vt.
920 a Weok Salary iroarcnteM t© ircl# A female. fcena
«:imp for circa!an. M. BOI>lNK. Ofr.ctrnaM. O.
i: VfcltY l.ADV WANTH IT. F«d atamp fcrfri rircnlar. Mil.JCTWW,Bca 4S<'3._N Y1[!1tr.
uO " A DAY to As«n»». b-iraple tif©. 32-pac*C6t) Vttak>cne. L.JLKTObhK. i I Dcyht.,fi.y.
JCl/ni UCR*:al*o««3W,?J«tyJ«*/IlCVb,/iy.nCVULvLn Wmo*(im wo»K*,ciucasntili.

AQENTSmWa%3S«g;
C&OrWl imottL Outilt worth SI freo toIKioolalor M'fg Co.. 161 Mlcb. At..(fitmo. J
A OF.MS wanted, rnvalary or ccmate*Ion. Sew boat - ]t»>. Addre** J. B. MaKtT A Co.. Ft. Loch, Mo I
ASTHMA Yhe only rare remedy. TrlalpacUae lHP Anma, fr... L. SMmunoHT, (flareiaatlTO. '

O » Day. Emoioyaieat for >JU. Chraoo'AKaraL'yW jlU Catalogue woo. Feltcn A Qo.,119 Wiuwanrt..iT.Y.

PORTRAIT?, rtf., drawn by machinery. App»r*tn« by wtf.
_

to?. Aptnti wanted. Fiettli«y-«i..h lift Co.. FaUa., Pa

$66 to $77
PHYNICIANN. DENTIMTN, 12»c.« who wi«bKecnlro Chaitered Uulrerwltr Dapreee oan tddreM. IInclotlPK lQccntf, J. R. YTJILLK. Boston, Mft.
fIr£T %T AG Pampbleta.Mxpe and Circular* Met

. STX'c A'-ClrWM^ W- G. KiHGaBUBT.
. ,m. aum, i in p. i parte nr., M. 1,0,31s, MaI

11\M A AIT ETA 10 mU to More' ants. jAM I Bl# 990»monthAtn?eiL4tn- 1ww w * »ggggw paid. Gem Mtg.Co. .StLogin.Ma f
|JrtCft A Ittocth..Aceots treated. 36bcrtseJ
MaillaiMaolclatb.worUl. Ops frrc. |wwvv Add'ss JAY RRONKOW.Pttrot.Mtcb. 1
AAA A MONTH, betel and traveling expenosi 1?s3Cffl P*id for salesmen. No peddling. Addrem 1Mowrroa MaygTo Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. I
Iffmi PIT Jr<vt* rapidly with Steaotl ud Kay ObeckflUfiM ggfcSsyareagfBEaag
AM WATUDSm A G(ttt Seuuuioa. BampU JtE.«C Whtek and Ontfi free to Agent*. Bettor than 1W** Gold. A llaii A. OOPrrgK * Of;.. Ch'cMa A
1AMI Kl tllLTJj tot' PtumptagsodRnnntof ... jVW fM LJ M*ohtoery. Address TOUHAlJo 4b w rjmm windmill pp.. huh, n. y. A
WAVTPTI snergetle salesmen :bot«l and traret VAit X LiU log expenses ysld by Company. A A

ram chance for permanent employment. Addrees
L'nlon Indnatrlnl WorkstOlndMalliObl» 1

dlijfl -jtiflP » Jay sure made by Aseu'.t asliic; j«- < hr-.r
P II * n r. ?1 Crayon,. Plrturt a-id Caroino CurJt. 1V14 .VW.W ^..r,KA- i^. J, ...r
1*1 CMskgat fVec. J. H. Bl'FFORD' SS^N5, B'fcWX. >! A*f*.

WANTED Aceati, both sezoe, In every town and
ooaaty. Business easy and respectable. Article
new, tndlsponsable. and sells on sight. 810 per
day guaranteed. Climax Mf|. Oa.Clncionatl, O.

AGKNTS..Twenty 9x11 Mounted Obronoe tor
81* ~ samples, post-paid. 20a Stretched (Thorcos,all sizes, at low prloea. Catalogue fraa OoFTT

HKKTAX Chbomo Pp.. 37 Ntmsn Street. New fork.
Vn Wo will start yon In a business ton can
A* " make 850 a week without capital: easy

WAVrV cod respectable for either s«t. AoxirxriRUrl & I SCPTLT CO.. 201 Bowery. N. Y.
BI.Y'SArtlflelal w «1MM A N D ARUt:
Warranted fire year*. I FfO GEO. R. FULLER
Lowest price*. Send lafjlTQ (sao'r to D'. Miy).
forFREE Pamphlet. ******** ROCHESTER. NY.
m gyi HABIT CURED AT HOME %ff T BmlU EW| No publicity. Time abort.

WW B |\0 IVI Termti moderate. 1.000 testlmo
nlals. Describe case. Dr. F. It. MiBaH. Qnlnc/, Mich.

7% A Made by one A^eut In 67 da} -. J.r new
S:un|ii»:s free. A'l.'i t -w, v

V. M. I.IXIXtiiTOX, ChicagoBUTTERand CHEESE Coloring. Extract of Obeess
Rennet, osed by the Largest Dairies In Europe and

>merles. Send for Price and Circular Free. Solo Agent
for the UA. Mb*. B. SMITH, 327 Arch St, PtiUa.,Pa. jTried and awarded Hlabest Centennial Prln iifedal.

li» A T5 TffT'TJ CJ or thrlr son* wenttd this fsii andC ALXuJii.tllJVi^winirr. (1 or i incacnOn.no sell
a few trsplc snickscf real.mcrb'( MlJfarmm In theirown count :es. Burincss plrtwial, pro*

) » "<0d. Particnlari free. J. Woeth St loui«. Ma

nU.8.8. FlT n'8 PAMUiY FOYlOCIAN.U Mample Copy, Paper Cover. 10 centa.
Bound Ja Cloth, with IlTuatratloii* 132
Boxes. 35 cents by mull. Address So 714
roadway. New Vorb.

ay. AITIA >J?i Jgy an arrar.Rcmont withfftTnH: '' g.s.e. hn.u., ...|jr-rv r^.
err". v>t£ 'spcra eampij packsjocfTwwsfrr Ficturi i fnr
Xwx fc str.mp ?cr posta-.v. T'i«>r are highly color, d. I
.ul iud costly trar.s: irrrd to anv oblcct. Accut* wanted.

J. L. PAfTKN L CO.. Hi WHIUm Ft.. Nvv VotW.

TIT Aivrn i EXCURSION Til HBTHFLORIDA PIEDWONT Ail'Line.only Two Chans** of Cars, Qalca Time !dmd for
Clrcnlarsto C. TINGLING. General Eastern Agent,
No^9 A»tor House. New York.
n A "\rr>TT"P TUMORS nrd scrofula.- .VAir vJCiA. Dr. I. S. K0BmiB05, Buot. of
the American Cancor'Instltuto, and duooyeror of the
remedy for the radical core of Cancer, Tumon and
Scrofula by acting on the bio^d only, will send, op
receipt of 925.0O. a foil course of medlcinci that la>
natAF fsilxH In fbA />n«An» (1a*i<yae Tamrts* ap C>»wAl«i!a

94 Tremont Street Benton, Mats.

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK !

TOM SAWYER,I» ready for Agents. D?n't get beblcd band this time,
bat send for soar territory or olrcala a at ones. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. BartTOM). C6NB.,
CHICAGO. III.. (Jimcctiuti. O

A
M

Electricity is Life. ^PaoluBelt, best <u the worDJ\^r/XL ~A\N|tCnre» Disease when c 11 otherJlremedies fall. Testimonials
^ikSpHAlN^8^&nd circulars sent free on anplleatlon,to I*. J. WHIl'L,^*ar«na«.27 Bond Street, New York.

go gA MWWAMBfrr mn Jwstirgliis Cms. 'dVwOv Da. J. P. Fitlbs, belugaworn,la>s: Igrad* ^mms >» up. ipsirt *»h*n> >kttt ! ;>. Synwa KjmmJl
mobiItWj, a UNsUlaa. jgik fat lWa41M)<l(«aa
i rmuiMml riruii tniwiiZnc «n(iET^nto») omul mIV
U«« FlUj. t htcuM nn, m MB nfut maun. FmiiMsW. Bsfts
wa m4 MMM AS>«m MM by .U. «itm IllM int. mug,M
m «... r^rt> lt>w, r%iui»i»bis MiDicufMg Datxaan.̂ Hj

PATENTS2S3S6 j* w Send for Paroplile; to M
KNIGHT Ac KNIGHT. Wmthlngiop, D. V. W
EMPLiOYMEKT. I

ANY PER>OM of ordinary Intelligence oanearu allr- JIng by can7asslng for The Illustrated Weekly. Expert4
enoe u not necessary.the only requlslt s being, as In all
sncoessful business. Industry and energy. Send for par.
Honiara. Chaa. Clncas 6c Co.t 14 Wa>vm St , N.r. I

ALOOK for theMILLION. J
MEDICAl ADVICE ££1
Catarrh, Rupture %piutc Habit, Ac., &ENT FK£ k. on .txeirs
ot stamp. Adurees.

Dr. Butts'Di 'Bsery No UN $t>» «t. St L-cn'a. ."m L

f AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY IlENTENl EXHIBITION \It sella faster than any other book. One Agent sold34 copies in one day. fiend for our extra terms IK
Areata. National Publishing Oo.. Philadelphia,Pa. \

$15 SHOT GUN
prenuinc twist barrel*, and a prood shooter. 01 XO BALK:with Flaak, Pouch, and Wad-cutter. for $1S. Can be mi'C. 0. D. with pririTepre to > otninc before payli.g bill. Sendl^m*
tamp for circular to i'. I'UW I'LL, R SON. Cincinnati. 0. ^
HO, FOR IOWAU *" "

Fanners, renters and hired men of America li
A choice from 1,200,'M O acre* of the beet lend* lulows on R. R. terms, st 95 and gfi per sore. Send a

postal card for our map and pamphlet, or osli on (he
lows R. K. Land Co.. f)2 Randolph St., Chlcsxo, orCedar Rapid*, lows. Johw B. Oalhoct. Land Oom'r.

$10.$25.$50.$100.$200. I
Al.EXANDER FROTHINWHAM Sr COm ;fl12 iVall Street, New Vorb« Banker* und Brokers,

inTeet in stocks of a lerftlrtate character. Tbefirmnutnhersamong its patrons tbotuands who hart become rlob
through Frotbingbam A Co.'a fortunate Investment* WStocks purchased and carried long as desired on margio Hfrom three to tire per oent. PTScbiI for I irpnlwr.

The BiMtTimuslthosi I11J ''' n^"M' a Metal Spring* e ret Inreuted.11-** = ' IC No humbug claim of n eertnS^-?UP '
. 5^w tal* radical euro, but arnar-

antee of a comfortable, ~

OwlP?^^ eecure, and satisfactory so\ -5*^ pliance. IT* vtll take bark
andpay fuV Otrice for all that do *ot mi*.

Price, single, like cat, 94; tor both sides, 9*?. Soot
t 7 mail, poet-paid, on rsoelpt of price. N. B.. Tt.U
True* will cur* mora Rupture* than anp of tho»» for
Khieh *xtrntaaant claim* are mad-. Circulars free.
POMEHOY TRUSS SO.. 746 Brcsdwai'. New York

Potter's American Monthly,
rn nnn IuxbtratkD; B^tFamitj ilagarin# In .ill llllll the Country, at 93 tor 1877 oeopieaoca IJU.UUU year for $12; 10 oopImI«:JS5; 20ooptra M
o il _,w m $50; acd a ccpy of Patter's HiblaMSubscribers Encyclopedia, quarto, i.000 Iliu«trs.

f°£_ tions.price 925,irfT*n to the person send*
4 AfTPT lee this a!r»K Vr,W C«U > all KftmB

I n I I £6 ceati'i ninibw. Spocial Terms" o
I V 1 I » Agents. J E. POCTKI A Co Fbtle.. P>.

Jht(dII« Thrtr.
Wy^r Nhffi rIt-sun. 3 month*' ibck.

.v. w--; r-~4//\* ®ent 'or 2uo. Oomp'ete playrrSaSLTiMir-' H
Hlfijl"-wings, *nd cb.rscUrs, with
fllill i n ? 1)004 ot P,a7 to1' dlrtc-H
h5J| 4*' 13' ttoBslor worJdbg. Pile«. ike.
1 ill 9*'; #_I(r fk'n.cr boantTa-;l> -rbrel. V|

Ul»t -I s ' '** S»ent,po.it-fr-e, by the H
Hi? public ers, Scott A Co .MB1

rwTWI rnl on St. N. T. S. Id b» a! 1 1
Wv/jum I Bo ksebers -nd Toy UeaUn
ITIm llff 1 jLAJLSJB.1 Stamp or 0"><n collectors, i«n
L:-w»JzaiiM 1 1 gg.1 jtap for 20 psge H>t.

EUPEON!
II you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Headache, a Bum, or a Brufoe, procure
a bottle of Bupeoa It will give instant
relief, aa thousands can testify Form
sale by all Druggists. EL A. HURLBUT \
ft CO., 75 and 77 Randolph Street

Chicago, Agents for the Proprietors. 1
NY N P NO. *

_

VCTHEN WRITING TO WVEWi lSLBs.
? plroue euy th«» y»« i t-« * *h« nirtru*.
BHt Li this payer. .

tfl


